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Kalyna Care News:

We welcome your
feedback and
contributions to
Kalyna Care News.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Welcome to 2022! Unfortunately for us 2022 hasn't had the kindest start.
It has been a very tough couple of months here at Kalyna. It seems we have
been in lockdown more than we have been out.
As a team we rallied around as only we know how to, to continue giving the
best care for all of our residents. Kitchen staff served up those delicious
meals, Lifestyle staff continued to make Zoom, Facetime, Skype and Phone
calls to family members to ensure that they were all still connected, as well
as making sure everybody had a visit with a chat or game to cure the
boredom of not being able to see many other people. Admin staff were
busy answering phones with a million different questions at a time, which
was hard to comprehend at times. Care staff strived to give the best care
possible, cleaners also doing a great job as they do each and every day; and
all while enduring full PPE on some very warm and hot days, which is not
easy to do. A big shout out to the management team. It is never an easy job
trying to run a facility during an outbreak, I think you all did an amazing job.
We can all give ourselves a massive pat on the back for an outstanding job
well done. You should all be very proud!

Contact :
Libby Montgomery on
(03) 9116 4100 or
Email:
Elizabeth.montgomery
@kalynacare.com.au

Now that we have are finally out of isolation and accepting visitors back
into the facility again, Rapid testing is still required upon entry. Can we
please ensure that everyone is abiding by Infection control policies, which
includes wearing of an N95 mask and face shield, safe hand hygiene
practices while in the facility. We are also encouraging family members to
please book your visits 24 hours in advance via the link provided. This is to
ensure that we have enough Rapid tests available on the day, and that IPC
staff can effectively work throughout the day and not be overwhelmed with
families and friends who arrive.
If you have any queries, please
don’t hesitate in contacting us.

facebook.com/KalynaCare
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February
1st Chinese New Year
9th National Pizza Day
14th Valentine’s Day
16th BBQ Lunch
21st Mother Language Day

Slavko Keca

Duna Angelkovska
Ekram Yargi
Stjepan Salaj
Mary Calleja
Halima Civic
Longin Kohut
Our Values
RESPECT – for and

DONATIONS:

with those who we

Lifestyle are currently seeking
donations of the following items to
use for our Bingo activity prizes.
* Cadbury share pack chocolates
* Smith’s multi pack chips

care for, those we
work with and those

with whom we have
involvement.
These values are:

Thank You
to the following families your kind
donations this month.

MEETING
The next Resident/

Mary Xuereb

Representative meeting will be held
on

Anna Panasuik

Monday 14th February 2022

HAIRDRESSER
Every Tuesday

PODIATRIST
23rd February
2022

FrDIETICIAN

To be confirmed

I Improvement
Respect
Empathy

Support
Privacy and Dignity
Equity and Encouragement

Compassion
Trust

